Print to PDF

This job aid will show you how to save a workspace and any associated charts as a PDF. You can then print the PDF or email the PDF to your manager.

Click the Print to PDF button

While in an active workspace tab, click the Print to PDF button.

Select the Data radio button under the “Print What” heading

Under the “Print What” heading, select the Data radio button to print all worksheets and any charts in the active workspace.
Select other print features

You may adjust the paper size and orientation. Customize the header and footer by using the drop-downs and typing your customizations in the text boxes.

The default setting is the name of the workspace in the header and the current date and page number in the footer.

Click OK
Save the PDF

The PDF file will open in a new window. Save the PDF as you normally do. Analysis will automatically name and date/time-stamp the file if you do not assign a name.

An example of the first page of a report is shown below:

![Image of Non Sponsored - Financial Summary report](image)

NOTE: There will be additional pages that accompany the first pages. These secondary pages include technical data on the report.

A sample is shown below:

```
Non Sponsored - Financial Summary
0P_FPER (Period/Fiscal Year (Single Value Entry, Required)): July 2014 001/2015
0S_FCTR (Funds Center (Selection Option, Optional)): [Redacted]
0S_MEAS (Funded Program): [Redacted]
0S_FUND (Fund (Selection Option, Optional)):
ZSBAREA2 (Business Area (Selection Option, Optional)):
```